Vintage

Vanguard

Jason Stanton channels the ‘50s

Sleek

Clique

Tune in and frizz out

WHILE THE
IRON’S HOT

Tools to create smooth or wavy manes

FIRST LOOK

—Jillian Gordon

Miracle worker: Derived from silicone, Miracle Skin
Transformer Treat & Conceal conceals as it corrects
via plumping collagen and calms through chamomile.
(www.miracleskintransformer.com)

Le Mieux Bio Cell + Mask
tackles inﬂammation with
calming white tea extract as
freeze-dried marine collagen
works to repair damaged
cells and grant moisture.
(www.lemieuxcosmetics.com)

Enjoy a tryst with Sanitas
Moisture Mist, which
hydrates and heals via
honeysuckle extract and
hyaluronic acid.
(www.sanitas-skincare.com)

Natural wonder: Natural
Collagen Inventia Collagen
Day Cream contains
collagen and elastic to ward
off wrinkles and stimulate
cell renewal along with
antioxidant-rich vitamin E
and conditioning aloe extract
and borage oil. (www.
naturalcollageninventia.com)

Everything’s coming up roses!
Lierac Paris Diopti Démaq Gentle
Eye Makeup Remover includes
rose water, cornﬂower and mallow
extract to gently remove makeup
while vitamin B5 and keratin
prevent lash loss. (www.lierac.com)

Hey batter, batter! Christina
Forever Young Eye Rescue de-puffs
weary winkers and ﬁrms with
hydrolyzed wheat protein.
(www.christina-cosmeceuticals.com)
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Still life: Armando Sanchez

Squash spider veins
with Dermelect
Cosmeceuticals
Vacial Spider Vein
Treatment, which is
strong enough to use
on legs but also treats
broken capillaries
around the cheeks
and nose thanks to
phytotonine, vitamin K
and hyaluronic acid.
(www.dermelect.com)

Skin

MALE

ORDER

—Amy Dodds

Let’s Clay
In a destructive mood? Matrix
Design Pulse Beach Clay
creates piece-y deﬁnition and
beach-y texture via beeswax and
copolymer. (www.matrix.com)

Bye, Bye Burn
Keep your man from seeing red with
Christina Forever Young Men Fortifying
After Shave Gel. Extracts of aloe vera,
chamomile and witch hazel work to
purify, cool and help heal razor burn,
while hyaluronic acid moisturizes.
(www.christina-cosmeceuticals.com)

Yo-Yo Diet

Loaded with nutrientrich ingredients, Oribe
Foundation Mist is
perfect for prepping
men’s mops for classic
or modern styles. In
fact, Oribe himself
used the primer on
Orlando Bloom when
styling him for the
latest Hugo Boss
Orange ad campaign.
(www.oribe.com)
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Can You Camu-Camu?
Deﬁne texture or enhance natural waves
with Bioken Enfanti Camu-Camu
Styling Wax, which is enriched with
extract of antioxidant-abundant camucamu—an Amazonian fruit that has the
highest botanical source of vitamin C on
the planet. (www.thebioken.com)
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Who’s the Boss?

Put an end to the ups and
downs of out-of-control hair
with Screen Yo-Yo Gum,
which deﬁnes, sculpts
and chunks thanks to
VP/VA copolymer.
(www.screenhaircare.com)

SAVING

FACE

Setting the Toner
Dew the right thing with these multipurpose toners. —Jillian Gordon

Spring forward: Reﬁneé Soothing Floral Toner
calms irritation via rose water and green tea as
pomegranate rejuvenates and lactic acid gently
exfoliates. (www.reﬁneeskincare.com)
Buzz off, blemishes: Epicuren Acne
Conditioning Astringent Toner works to
zap zits with salicylic acid and soothe with
camphor. (www.epicuren.com)

Balancing act: Christina FluorOxygen+C
Balancing Toner gently exfoliates through
glycolic and lactic acids while cucumber, yarrow
and licorice extracts reduce inﬂammation and
brighten. (www.christina-cosmeceuticals.com)
Spray away aging: Murad Resurgence Hydrating
Toner boasts lecithin to restore moisture balance
along with chamomile and cucumber to calm and
soften. (www.murad.com)

juice as it calms with lavender and cucumber.
(www.dermalogica.com)
The doctor is in: DermaDoctor Litmus Test
Replenishing Toner reﬁnes with alpha hydroxy
acid as white and green tea extracts reduce
irritation and ﬁght free-radical damage.
(www.dermadoctor.com)

What lies beneath: Kanshi Resurfacing Toner
is chock-full of antioxidant-rich African rooibos
Hydration activation: Dermalogica Multi-Active tea and exfoliating beta hydroxy acid.
Toner‘s ultralight formula hydrates via aloe leaf (www.kanshibeauty.com)
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Glow on: glōtherapeutics glōPurifying Tonic
utilizes conditioning blue agave extract and antiinﬂammatory totarol. (www.gloskincare.com)

